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STEERS REMAIN

AT $4.15

ENTIRE LIVESTOCK

MARKET IS GOOD

Sheep Market Shows Better Tone
Ne Gxxl Cows Coming Forward
Vuat ) Hogs IlriiiK High Ah $8.35.

Portland Union Stockyards. Stock-dal- e,

Dec. 8 Snoop market shows a
better tone here. More atentlon Is
being paid to this branch of the mar-
ket, and prices are practically show-
ing an advance of 25e over former
movements. Extra good wethers
could bo moved as high as $5 at this
time, and fancy ewes , would range
around $4.60. To Ret these prices,
however, quality must be better than
tho average.

Local trade hns somewhat nigleet-e- d

the sheep tradi for the past few
weeks, but there are Indications of
an Improved feeling from this time
forth. Surplus stocks thnt killers
have carried are well nigh exhausted,
and especially for good stuff they are
showing Interest even at this moment.

Good Call of SKvrs Arrive.
A very good class of steers have ar-

rived In the local yards during the
past 24 hours, and for extra select
tuff tho market Is very firm at $4.75.

Good cows are bringing $1 less than
this amount If the quality Is there to
offer, but tho trade Is not d'sposed
to pay a fancy value fur stuff that
Is not so good.

Some very poor cows have recent-
ly been received in the yards, and one
sale was made at $1.60. and the buy-

ers needed much encouragement to
take hold even at that figure.

One load of very poor heifers was
likewise moved at a low figure The
lot consisted of 12 head, averaging
629 pounds, and brought $2.60.

Kales of Hoir at S8.25.
Fancy hogs are firmer In the yards,

and several sales were made during
the early day as high as $8.25, the
recent top notch. Trad.- - Is disposed
to take on all the good hogs It can
get at this price. This would scarce-
ly be possible a short time ago, al-

though one transaction was then
made at a quarter. However, at that
time the- - sale was simply for one ex-.r- a

fancy lot thnt always brines above
the gem-ni- l market.

Those Who Supply the Market.
M. M. Hoctor brought In throe

loads of cattle and on- - load of hogs
from Goldemlale.

Percy Hughes had a load of cattle
offering from Heppner.

U. S. Grewwell sent In a cur of
hoes from Phanlko.

C M McAllister brought forward
a car of hogs from the Lewistnn
country.

J. P. McCann. another Lewlston
shipper, brought In four loads of cat-

tle from the Idaho point this morn-
ing

P. J. rtrown of Raker City was of-

fering three cars, of cattle on today's
market.

C P. Davis came in with a load of
hoei from West Sclo.

J. n. Ford shipped four cars of
sheep from North Yamhill and two
loads from McMinnvIlle.

Those Who Favor the SlipMT.
ThoFe who trlve their livestock sales

regularly to the newspapers and thus
want to put the shipper In closest
touch with actual conditions, are:

Burke Commission Co.. Turner &

Strickland. Hunt & Gould
Commission Co.. Loncrgnn A- Co.,
Moke & Hruce, T C. Mahone and the
Portland Commission company.

The fallowing is the general range

AWAY GOES ALL

KIDNEY TROUBLE

UA KACHH VANISHES AND

TOni KIDNEYS ACT FINE

No Min or Woman Here In Pendle-

ton. Whether Old or Young. Can

Afford to Nejrkvt Out of Order
Kidneys A Few Down of Pnpo's
Diuretic Will Kiul Mliuhlrr and Cr-Inn- rr

Mlxery.

Out of order kidneys not f.ne and
baekaehe or bladder misery Is reliev-

ed after a few doses of Pape's Diu-

retic.
Pains In the back, sides or loins,

rheumatic twlngce, debilitating head-

ache, nervousness, dizziness, sleep-

lessness, Inflamed or swollen eyelids,
wornout fueling nnd many other
symptoms of clogged. Inactive kidneys
simply vanish.

Frequent, painful and uncontroll-
able urination due to a weak or Irri-

table bladder Is promptly overcome.
The moment you suspect nny kid-

ney, bladder or urinary disorder, or
feel rheumatism coming, begin tak-

ing this harmless remedy, with the
knowledge that there Is no other
meillclnp at any price, made any
where else In th world, which will
effect so thorough and prompt a cure
an a fifty-ce- nt treatment of Pape's
Diuretic, which any druggist can sup-

ply
This unusual preparation goes di-

rect to tho out of order kidneys,
bladiler and urinary system, cleaning,
healing and strengthening these or-

gans and glands, and completes the
cure before you realize It.

A few days' treatment with Pape's
Diuretic means clean, active, healthy
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs

nnd you feel fine.
Your physician, pharmacist, bank-

er or any mercantile agency will tell
you that, Pape, Thompson & Papo of
Cincinnati, Is a large and responsible
medlclno concern, thoroughly worthy
of your confidence.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug store
anywhere In the world.

of livestock values in the yards:
Cattle Best steers, weighing 1200

pounds, $4.76; medium steers, $4.60;
best cows, $3 76; fancy heifers, $3.75
(i3.86; medium cows, $3.60; bulls,
$2 2.75; stags, $2.6003.

Hogs Best east of the mountains,
$8.26; fancy, $8.10; stockers, 15.600-8- ;

pigs, $67.
Sheep Best wethers, $4.76 6; or-

dinary, $4.76; spring lambs, $6.60
6; straight ewes, $4.85 4 60; mixed
lots, 4. 2604. 60.

Calves Best, $5 5. 26; ordinary,
$3ft4 60.

FORBES QCITS.

Oregon Couch Decides to Give up
Football for Business.

University of Oregon, Eugene.
Coach Robert W. Forbes, the great
Yale end, has practically decided that
business Interests calling him away
from Eugene will prevent his coaoh-In- g

the Oregon football squad In 1910.
Heretofore Mr. Forbes has been

In the timber business near
Wendllng and coaching did not entail
any great sacrifice of business. He wllf
probably be located out of tho state
hereafter and gave that as his reason
for declining to sign a contract with
the athletic council for next eason.

For the last two seasons the big
end has been the Idol of the

campus and although In neither sea-

son Oregon won the championship, the
players and entire university have con-

fidence In Bob Forbes and would like
to see him back next year.' It Is ad-

mitted that his system of using many
men In many positions requires at least
three years to perfect, but after that
would bring large returns because of
the number of players developed. As
it Is Forbes leaves his successor a heri-

tage of 19 men, all of whom are cap-

able of playing varsity ball and all of
whom have had considerable experi-

ence on the first team. These men
have been drilled In the fundamentals
of the game by playing all positions,
which will give next year's coach
quite an advantage.

The Yale system Is popular here and
the athletic council has started nego-

tiations with Howard Jones, brother
of tho famous "Tad" and the man who
was head coach at Yale this year. He
turned out the wonderful team th:r
routed the Crimson and with the Yale
system well established here, should
di. wonders for the varsity with the
material Forbes has left him.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes are popular In
university circles and will Ije missed.

INVESTIGATION PROVES
NOTRE DAME TEAM O. K.

Notre Dame, Tnd. Several hours
were spent by the athletic board at
Notre Dame in going over the ques-
tion of the eligibility of members of
the football team. The Investigation
wa.s conducted by a representative of
Collier's Weekly, who made a special
trip to Notre Dame to look Into the
charges of Coach Yost that several of
the Notre Dame players had exceded
the time limit allowed by conference
rules.
. Collier's man Interviewed the pres-

ident of the athletic board, the direc-
tor of studies and several unlvers ty
and athletic officials and secured
statements a--i to the standing of the
men and of the number of years they
have played football. He also went
over the files of the scholastic, the
university publication, and verified
the identity of the men by means of
names, pictures and athletic and
scholastic records and secured fronv
Dimmlck. Phllbrook. Dolan, . Mat-

thews. Miller and Hamilton signed
statements ns to their football careers
from the time they first took part in
a game up to the present time.

The reporter was hhown the utmo.it
deference by tho Athletic officials,
who hailed the Investigation with de-

light, believing, as they evidently do,
thai every player will be exonerated
from the unfounded charges against
them.

SPOKANE IWLTItY SHOW.

I.nrgeM Show in Inland Empire Is
Scheduled for January.

Spokane, Dec. 9. Inland Empire
Poultry and Pet Stock association, of
which H. J. Fuller Is secrttary, will
have 1000 entries at its second annual
show In Spokane, January 11 to IB, at
which valuable prizes will be award-
ed. The Judges named are J. C. Cllpp
of SalUllo, Ind., and W. S. Purdy of
Ferry, Wash. The ret stock depart-
ment will be under the direction of
William J. Moore, who has arranged
for entries of cats," rabbits, pigeons
and parrots.

Frank Bolton of Great Falls, Mont.,
formerly superintendent of the Mon-

tana Poultry association and the poul-

try division of the Montana state fair
at Helena, will bo floor superintend-
ent. The association wa incorpor-
ated with M. B. Walkins, J. D. Bel-ma- t,

H. E. Bacon, J. L. Smith and
II. J. Fuller as directors, and there
are 100 stockholders, thus assuring
a successful show. Spokane mer-

chants have become Interested In the
show and offer premiums of mer-
chandise, also cups and other tro-
phies In the various classes. The en-

tries nre open to all and no fees will
he charged for Exhibiting fowls dur-
ing the week.

PRINCETON STUDENT FINDS
NEW COMET IN HEAVENS

Princeton, N. J. Zaceheus Daniel,
a graduate student In astronomy at
Princeton University, announced to-

day that he discovered a new comet
the other night from the Princeton
University observatory. The position
of the comet, he says, Is In right as-

cension, six hours 16 minutes, and
declination north about 34 degrees. It
Is in the constellation Auriga. Mr.
Dnnlel describes the comet as round,
and says It Is moving almost directly
north, and Is visible through a three-Inc- h

telescope.

Foley's Orlno Ixativo Is beBt for
women nnd children. Its mild action
and pleasant taste make It preferable
to violent purgatives, such as pills,
tablets, etc. Cures constipation.
Koeppen Bros.
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RaisingTemperature
depends upon the heater how
constructed whether it gets all
the fuel-ener- gy or only some of It.

If the heater is a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

the raising of the temperature is
certain.

Turn the wick as high or low as
it will go there's no danger, no
smoke, no smell just an emphatic
raising of temperature. The

Vender

MS?

Automatic Smokeless Device
is a permanent check upon carelessness, making the heater
safe in the hands of a child. Burns nine hours with one
filling, heats all parts of a room quickly.

Oil Indicator tells amount of oil in the all-bra- ss font. Damper top.
Cool handle. Aluminum window frame. Cleaned in a minute. Finished
in Nickel or Japan. Various styles and finishes.

Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not at Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular
to Um Nearest Agency ol the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

THE WHEAT MARKET

HM'KSTEM SELLS OX
BASIS OF $1.20

Interior Trading Still nt High .Market
Argentina Is Harvesting Wheat

Crop.

Portland, Dec. i. Recent sales of
bluestem wheat in , the Interior have j

been on a basis of 1.20 a bushel,
track, Portland, but still there is an
entire absence of trade here.

Wheat market continues of an ex-

cited frame of mind at interior points
with nearby millers the principal op-

erators. More wheat has been taken
out of the Interior than most of the
trade had anticipated, and this is
likely to result in a resumption of
tidewater business In the near future.

Onts market is especially firm at
eastern Washington points, and a
good degree of Btrength Is reported In
eastern Oregon. According to the
larger buyers, oats cannot bo pur-
chased in the Interior at less than $35
a ton, track, coast, but so far as
known, no transactions have been
nbnvo J 32. Several lots were taken
at this figure recently by a large ce-

real house, and when an attempt
was made to secure more, the price
was boosted to $35.

Strength In barley Is airain appar-
ent Most of the barley in the Inter-
ior is said to be In the hands of a
prominent local party, who Is holding
out stiffly for 932, and says he is not
anxious to let go at this figure. Bar-le- y

short sellers are not yet offering
this figure, hut they are disposed to
worry over the lack of offerings at a
lesser price.

Argentina Harvesting.
Chicago, Dec. 8. Wheat opened

unchanged to lower, and closed
to 1 a bushel higher.

Action of the December Indicated
that the price of futures has been too
low in comparison with the price of
cash stuff, and as December Is prac-
tically a cash delivery at this time.
Its quotations are naturally put in
line with what cash Is selling at.

Latest advices from Argentina were

FATHER 80 -
The
of a
safely
two

and

Vinol.
trvinsr winters neither nf
able to walk farther and
I think Vinol is perfectly
the greatest blood-makin- g,

people I ever heard of."

BWe want every feeble old. a ... ...

i

favorable to both sides of the market.
A cable from there said: "Weather
In the north Is warm and harvesting
Is-- progressing. Southwest reports
now being received are showing the
damage resulting from recent frost
as more serious than was earlier ex-

pected."
After the opening the market drift-

ed Into a spell of dullness, but values
were generally maintained. Toward
the close of the day the advance was
rapid, especially in the December, and
short covering was on an extensive
scale. While the May opened l--

higher than the December, it closed
under tnat option. iNevertneiess

it made a net gain for the day of a
fraction le.s than a Dolnt.

From Minneapolis came the report
that local millers there were paying
2 l-- to 3c a bushel above the De
cember for No. 1 northern. Cash de-

mand was reported good at all mill-
ing centers.

Liverpool market was firm with an
opening d higher and a closing
l-- to d above yesterday.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Paterson, n ght policeman of

Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last winter
I had a bad cold on my lungs and
tried at least half a dozen advertised
cough medicines and had treatment
from two physicians without getting
any benefit. A friend recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar and two thirds
of a bottle cured me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lung med.clne
in the world." Koeppen Bros.

CONFIDENCE QUEEN AND
ACTRESS UNDER ARREST

Chicago. Donna Seymour, an
i actress, theatrical manager and al- -i

leged confidence woman, indicted by
i the May grand Jury on a charge of
j operating a confidence game, have

been arrested here. She is wanted,
i the police say, In other cities. They
assert that she has swindled many
persons out of amounts ranging from

j $300 to $500 in the last five years. Her
method of bperatlon Is to advertise
for a man to "act as manager and
treasurer of a theatrical troupe," get
him to put up all the money he wish-
es to risk, take the money and dis-

appear.

MOTHER 76
aged father and mother
prominent Boston lawyer
carried through the last

winters by

Vinol
The son says : " My father

mother owe their present
strength and good health to

T")nriruT thn lncf twn

n wvc: win rerarnineir money without question U It
jg does not accomplish all we claim lor It.
I THE PENDLETON DRUG CO., Pendleton.

thorn hnrl n M

do more than for years.
wonderful. It certainly is
strengthening tonic for old

person In this town to try

,UI Ml

for every use.
Cut generous-
ly fu!l. Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

Stic id Dfikri.

MURPHY, GRANT SCO.
Manulacturrrs

StilrucRa (tfdnh

IWant
WANTED. Wanted Continued.

FOR ONE MORE WEEK CONKEY'S HAIR WORK DONE. All kinds Of
Laying Tonic Is offered for free har work done at Madam Ken-tri- al

by C. F. Colesworthy. Get nedy's Hair Parlors, 607 E. Coart
your hens laying. . street, the only natural human hair

, ever sold la Pendleton; also a nice
ANYONE, anywhere, can start a ml ,lne ot goods to sell, rolls, cnasne,

order business at home. No can pamps, switches, puffs, made from
vasslng. Be your own boss. Send fot four own combings. Everythra
free booklet. Tells how. Heacock "rlctly guaranteed. Shampooing,
2708, Lockport, N. Y. halrdressing a specialty. Highest

. prices paid for combings. Phone
WANTED Men and Boys to leara Red ini- - -

plumbing. Plumbers In demand
WANTED Position as cook for tam- -everywhere, earn $6.00 to I8.C0 p..

Jay. short hours. By my methodj "y or housework. P. O. Box ill.
I make you a practical plumber Is "

a few months. Edward McCafferj
Plumbing School, 20 Riverside Ave. for SALEurniture

JVA.
froni" nta!

Spokane, Wash. room rooming house, also piano.
" 201 W. Webb. Phone Red SMI.

WHERE DO YOU STOP when Id utra g00d offer ,f taken at onc.
Portland? Why, at the Plaza, 211 -

2 Third street, of course. Where LOST
the rooms are clean and cheap
the and landlady cheerful and ac- - LOST ONE BROWN GELDING, t
commodatlng. Try It, it Is Ilk years old, branded TZ on left shoul--
home. der; weight about 1200 pounds.

$10.00 reward for Information lead- -
AN intelligent person may earn $101 ing to recovery. Joe Craig, Pen-mont-

corresponding for newspa dleton, Ore., Box 475.
pers. No canvassing. Send for par
tlculars. Press Syndicate, 3708 Lock Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
port, N. T. only 15 cents per week.

Classified

Four Lines, in Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO- -
pathic physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black S411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-
therapeutics. Judd buildl g, corner

Main afid Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; resilience 'phone. Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rcoms. Office 'phone.
Mack 3421; residence 'ph'.ne, red
1.161.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL SUR-geo- n.

Office, room 15 Judd bulld-n- g.

Phone, red 3301.

VAUGHAN BROS., DENTISTS, OF-fi- ce

in Judd building. Phone Main
73;

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office Tall an's
drug store. Res. 'phone Main 59. j

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY 4 RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT

Bank building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF-fic- e

In Despala building.

CARTER A SMTTrrii, ATTORNEYS
at raw. Office in American Nation-

al Bank bulldink.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL 4 WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17 Sc Idt
block. ,

PETERSON ' 4 WILSON. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms S and 4

building.

PKELPS 4 STEIWER, ATTORNEY8
at law. Offices In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Association block.

OUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4. over Taylor Hardware Co.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there Is anything
you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
212 East Court street.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of tit's t. all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Payj
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. References, any banK In
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER. Vlve-Pre- s.

C. H. M RSH. See.

l.IVERY AND FEED STABLIT.

ITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
' street, Carney 4 Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stables. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO., ME
chanlcal engineers. Irrigation

power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 25-2- 6 P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle, Wasi
Ington.

MAPS CITY OF PENDLETON AT
Eaet Oregonlan ftto. Price 3 Sc.

for sale at East Oregonlnn office.

Ads.

Directory

Extra Lines over Four, 25

cents per Line perjmonth.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON IPnv woura aim
yair worn on an Kinds or macmnes.

Structural Iron Work nJ mnohlna
castings. Junction of Court and Alt
streets. Marlon Jack. ProD- - A V.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUB
work It s clean, reliahle r.rm eon.

venlent. Electric Sad Irons, guaran
tees J5.25. Electric Hot Water ana
'urling Iron Heaters. Electric Coffee

Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. Firat-cla- ss

w'iring of homes, eto. J. L. Vaughsn.
122 W. Court street.

TEE SAM. LEE CO., NOODLE RES-tauran- t,

Mrs. Goey, Prop. Chicken
noodle soup, chop suey, etc. Webb
St., between Main and Garden. Phoni
Red 3391.

SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY:
lamuy washing; work done by hand:

mending free; goods called for and
ellvered. 40S East Court street.

BILLS COLLECTED and advertise-
ments written by a competent man
with years of experience. Prices
very reasonable. Room 31. Pen- -
land lodging house, phone Black
J391.

AUCTIONEER.
;7.ni v G. LUCAS. LIVESTOCK

Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-
erence First National Bank of Atheca
land Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
saieg a specialty.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
BAKER & FOLSOM, FUNERAL Di-

rectors and licensed mluim.n
JipP te postofflce. Funeral pari r.
jwo funeral cars. Calls responded to

ldaT or nKht- - "Phone main 75.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

Jl. PENDLETON LODGE No. El
W A. F. and A. M., meets the first- - and third Mondays of e&A
month. All visiting brethren are ra- -
vited.

B. Pt O. E' S NO. 18S
meets every Thursday even-
ing in FjllUl'l.WlviJm..
hall. G. w. PhelDS. E. B

Thos. Flu Gerald, Secy.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4.
of P., meets every Monday
evening In I. O. O. F. hall.
Visiting brothers cordially
Invited to nrton . m

TarDet. C. C: R. W. Fletcher K. ofn. a s.

ARCIUTECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC
D. A. MAT CONTRACTCR AK

Builder. Estimates furnished nn n
kinds of masonry, cement walks, stone
walls, etc. Phone black 3786. or Orj-gonl-

office.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-
tice is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the East Oregonlan Pub-
lishing company on Wednesday,
December 1, 1909, at 4 o'clock .
m., at the office of said company
In Pendleton, Oregon, for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the en-
suing year. C. S. Jackson, president;
L. D. Drake, secretary.

Every Woman
U tnterwitni and pfeuul know
sVlKiut the wonrierftil
Marvel ',ln ?""
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it. If h nnaot uprl
thr M VUVKU accent no w I r M
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